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Z Was Caught an a Snag and Dès* 
cowered by BW Etwt* Naar
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L ^ A t. & T. Co.’s steamer 
f (< power, Captain McCarthy 
Lev pilot» Onbler and Huicher, 
nved in Dawson at » o'clock last 
h, baria* made the trip to St 
cliael aid return, and transacted 

tt netrlf 'every port along

E&aiyï-i and who has bene
*n t*e newton of I ten Itowautg tor tt* 
past two rears as « matt catmr. *r> 
urea u*t «u*ht «n tt* pnww» truer 
mg tt* particular» et it* .-.«wlm* ol 
tap bodv el May Çoeew» «be "a* 
dmwWNl near it* 
while lhé Ini lei was iw <>hmi 

>* thé *apto».iaii.,d * iato* la - 
' *t* ato* «wswral « «âtopaatoh» wartue ’I'iaj. amuaiL^. i, tlh^. - - ia-
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P route, v in the remarkably Rood
»#,of 32 days
|& Power leit Dawson on .June 12. 
loading one company of l nited 
gt#a soldiers at Kagle and taking 
& company for St. Michael. An- 
pr company was also picked up 
Wyuuia Both compaiiies were en
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7 Vim bp woman were l,«uid by Hit* I 
well ora|, 0*1 ««*. * wadi st«h 
ahoat he. mile* above Vlrete Ct 
When dwowred the body wax i 

7} Mutf ewde with I he estepiie* , " ' 
dMtmrfotN*. t orael an*

• «IqetlNp» *hi bed become i 
» *ee* near the tight b*ek

XX - Mskluett,
r c«M

»

. 7,.Zito Vancouver., Wash., to await 
|r orders The run from Daw- 
6o St Michael, including all 
I was made in 7 J days, 
g taking on a large cargo of 
I for the company’s various 
|g posts along the river, their 
» having run very low, the start 
irtr was made at 9 o’clock the 
! of the 22nd, the trip to Daw- 
ping made in 12 days less one

zx
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Hylalleni y pmttto* w*e te mi *4veet*l i 

and «11 the heir We* gone nrepue* 
let* mner 0# b*»« of «he 

*«» WlUtoWI at letup Meg I* pt*c* 
the U-lv m * ho«t hJweli Med » tope 
aimed It and lowed it to ruvle, 
• here a was tweed over s» the au
thentic* \e itojeeai wee mcitipf- 
a&d a post muhn we* held hy fife..

: OttogMd to 4*wi*ie •« 
ethte that drnth ni-ued from

u z
/
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X

news at St. Michael from 
was to the eBeet that her nnn- 
itrict was suffering for want of 

The
XfU y

n wuee i,

76-b .1jt for sluicing purposes, 
t condition is reported at Ram- 
, which is said to have been the gstr. ree* ettwi ih*e .tfuwmeç No jmm 

whetevet «t «ht uotrerw »«« im 
heymd a >mt*rd hole m vue ot m 
toga ehkh from ;t* ttetwr* »#* «*» -■ ■
pidend to hav* hew > a«wd|. hy j 
»e*g Alter Uw pm*.
•ettomuw* herird tt* mm*. *

■ - 1 -
•"*. f, “-Z,"

hetwieiew wet* m. me of ■

f ,-^a. — ** *U lest town on the lower Yukon 
hg the past winter, many large 
|s having been taken out but as |
biwashed‘ for want of water. ( ,, A
Ec forest tires are raging along ‘ oreek; <l°t>d pasture, j> yielding good 
fever, river, one man at Wat- j *>11* fro"‘ a hal< “»**“ ela,ms 
Handing, between Nulato and Two l,ahScn8ers [rom Tanana‘
Ehaving lost 175 cords of wobd Messrs Mortimer O’Connor and
Hre winter’s work t has McDermott, were brought up
H*s from Tanana is that one They are ^ wel‘ wltb ,hc

icountry and will retura in the near
ifuture.

HOW THE DAWSON KID ENJOYED THE FOURTH OF JULY
T

SPORTS ARE POSTPONED Trfiln Ditched
♦ceshu •« »m Mdf - -4

Cleveland, lety A —A diwhto 1 
»t Michigan ( entrai freight Mata 
ditched mw Theme*. Mu hut*# Mk 
dtwwr Ww s Mctiwite pad tout 
tramps were kit lad

ïSm

I
tween the Kagle and Uraad Korhe
team* will be brought oR m Iront of 
the Faim*» hotel tonight at * 
o’cinch, provided the weaUwr will 
permit The Fork* team M

In view of the continued rain and 
the muddy condition of the street* 
and the barrack* parade ground the 
sports committee of y»e Fourth of 
July celebration has decided to post
pone the event* which were net 
brought, oi« yesterday until next Sat
urday . T'pon that day at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon all the children's 
sports and such event* a* did not 
take place yesterday will be held at 
the barracks.

’ ' "EmwST
;Z2SThe Power brought 30 tons of tel

egraph supplies for the government, 
to Circle -Ureal difficulty it being 
experienced with the telegraph line 
which has been completed from St 
Michael 66 Rampart owing to the 
numerous forest fires, there having 
Jieen no rain in that country this 
year

The steamer Isom had reached St. 
Michael and was. there awaiting a

R&WnaattDrowned el Winnipeg
•neetai le Mw taili Wnapea.

Winnipeg, Inly 4-Frank I'wMen. « ' 
yvnn* »‘n»MMMnan who «nmd a Hw 1 
wwh* ago from H*ry l agtaad. wad 1
drowned ta tiw. Àwuéièoiiw------ --11
night while bathm*

' 1

Ladue ronstderablr expense white remaining’ ia the city and the hoy» are natal- 
ally an « tow* to have the coalaat 
over A purse of tide wll, he die- 
tribu ted among the winner* and the 
event give* promise of being a good 
one

«HMuartz Mill
X,w

The tug of war be-IS NOW
IN OPERATION.

ISS■ z* d • —•
Spokane. July I —Mao* tott .* uw 

Vow d'Atoes ragioa 
Bathe and Mol la*. Ida*.

«a «he gteea*

warn mm
r

c»rgo of freight from below whee. Meld 1er Tefal
the Power shiled MagoMrate Wr.wghtoa

The new steamer KoVUkuk had u ,hi, m „■
reached the ,mouth of that rirer and „ "“ZUU* ,
gone up twp or three day* baton **•]*/' Sr“,t *** J ** 
i’ovw arrived thaw.. Thé Lavatla ■ ll fchaoto with haring 
Youmt for st Michael wail me* tto talned money through their «mtpfay» 
mile-, betofr the tnoirth of thw Hoy- fïwV.t rrray, npmeetitig MWaeelka» 
ukuk The Sat ah was billed to leave to powm* gov ernment 
St. Michael 31 hoard behind the Pow- heard oa rpreluutnary —tirfffllfflrirM aa 
er The government ateamcr Van Thwteday
Meet is distributing telegraph sap- Tie dectatoa of the «wrt wan tto* 
plies on the lower river the nm he held over tot triai before

Fort Oibboh, «htcb ba* formerly the temterrai court, e*eh man to 
ben a two <oropasy army poet, will fwra.eb two suritie» ia the 
have but a one company pant to to-fl3S6 each Hail wa* give* i* ' hetit 
trite.

The Power brought, about 1» 
setigers to Dawsoa She ahto brought

**» taA- ■
♦»**

We Iiave made a large 
¥**r of tests and are 

rJ Jo make others.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT • » nil,»,,» mâ

Vf mu the
ia^ke*two

/ White, print 
itiegaUp ..

May happery at any time, especially 

during a large celebration, i 
such a misfortune should hap| 
you it is always well to know 
you can get bandages,; lin ta, 
septics, any drugs that may 
cessary, arid it is of vital imp< 
that the i above should be fresh 
That’s the\md Cribhs, the Druggist, 
carries. Outside prices (freight sdd-

U m wewtoy dtitnav rtwn wttU
twenty taito foe* rare tto tiw watai mwlt* The men wa to 
host «J Ktond.kc no to. . path» * had a aaarirri jwi fefew 
DM which atoWtot ha* hank «utomito
ad by flaw mm citiraa» A pMwé . R, “ ' “
*1 will *!«• to prawtotad le tiw wia-

to
*#»

iti- aad^ yfd have ti>e best plant ,L 
buy ami guar- ; • 

HÜP 9ur work in this •• 
also in the

-
ne-

— *•Mr,
M The toftowiag eeUtee tor tiw 

toft atfedy *HMK " “““3EKTJ11wtop w„ w.uw^k- mb

iy Office •• Marina. S*»h ahd the *i 
«priate* tiw Taytor . f 
hrt tied ug hiweeff ag*W 
The tat* will begin *t a»»

ofed). m.4

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Peat Office.

cava*, ••H-U I i ;■ i-i-H-K-

1 I <Daly Owe One*

There w** «*!• oae wa* to potto* 
tour for the outside The «tea»*. thi* roof mug with a nith of A
will agarn sail for Nt MnUart to- .foy, tMtr At l**»t them *a* no À

tonéwece w other*, although they X 
were doahtfevi them The fellow ha* J 
poured so deeply of the <*ti of jay ▼ 

, , , , . „ ^ '**t he had mtiicd to i«o* ow a hat- W-
Sew t ork. July 3-Yo«l| C«hrtt < tMm fc*,, Magtotralp »|oa^hto* * 
is signed an agree**** I» he* wltJl rTfIiy>- t-Ift the 1

Terry McGovern before the Netinog: tee4e| gg<l wig; hué he. towfd an hwt ' 
Athletic Club of Hartford, ^ w »,,,<» rarotnl m the Min, - ,
August 2», for a pur* et litjm

■MK,
6»s Worm Cure

-FOR 00Ç5-
Never Fails...

•ER DRUG STORE

two >ack* of mail for Dawson and
see -

Mrs. Dr. Slayton
WALMIST INO

fmweholoqist
Revit» IV» P*«t, Prevent »ed future, 

king St, opo. Melbourne Anevs.
Hour» to U 10.

Dress for Hot We
In Mae Law State. —

HpacJal S» tfe* 0e4ly

. pm!.. *« r;
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Buckboards 
Buggies, 
in Wagons.
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kLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd
» ■ ' »

., irt4The Pwohwh of MpR
-f- Sergeant Belt*. >e chaige of the 

N W M P elation nt Selkirk. a Me
ter fellow than whew >« wi towed to 
the service, i* her* on a «toft to Me 
brother, also a
many friend* «a ■**« term Both the 
Betti boy* are et Howth Africander* 
The Seiknk man will leave tor that * 
place tonight 'TJj 1

UtotSl)kSMj

Mm#****"*

Moral Seattle i
Special M» thv Daily V»c*rt

.^cattle. July 1-Atl dan* halt- 
are closed to Seattle by order of the
police at the request cd

4
4

t, and to .has
FOR SALE cheap—six room house

and lot. Second avenue,
Princess and Queen laqaim A. C,
Sign Co.

u. a. cwMttt
United State» (’«nsef Saylor 1» at 

the Good Samarftan hospital *efler- 
isg from a slight indisposition. The 
hospital matron states that he will 
be ewtitofy recovered to a lew days, 
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Ice cream and cake served at Gan- FOR SALE,—High grade g
mi cheap. Apply Nugget' offi

’ * ;Y. T.
«RAY, JULY
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Emblem of Guatemala show that passenger travel is re-
The little repZtle ot Guatemala .markably safe if one does not get on | 

decorate, its coat of arms. ,ts for of! movte^tra.ns^-------

a^KrlSStt -r,nss...
maÎ'ÏÏ'n^l^erTV *at*2*F abtt^dhtntSd„wne 1“ tÏ

5H5 » Srii ^Tht'b^oLl Ï steamer,"but À- made by the

- -, tlonal emblem of the United States, officials in drawing 
lüf \nd the parrotJ perches gracefully ment papers necessitated a delay. It 

its advenu- upop a* pedestal in the Guatemalan is likely that he wi sen ow
stamps much the same as the great for m*icaA£"35 
eagle which screams from the-reverse on the steamship St Paul, which
side of the American dollar. J^Cnoke Lame with an iron or steel runner

The Guatemalan.^ are very proud ^ ^e fiergyman’s m,^ This was some time in the four-
of their national bird, and have writ- . ^ g ^ ^ fJe weet to teenth century In the sixteenth cen- 
ten many songs and poems about it . h lth amj the pos- tury there is ft well-remembered re-
The parrot was selected for the na- faculties Hfe was cord of the time -when the Dutch fleet
'£?<Z!T£2rJ£i S Su"„Le U •» .... ... .™.. in .. Am.«,-.m «- 0«

IZ imnriLmM it' SnmMrtltaï fare of the church and labored as- Frederick attempted with .his men to 
self rlTher th^' re na.n -n cap , y siduously for months. After leveling take the vessels 5» men were put 
ri SÆiS ^«e of this many obstacles in the pathway he to rout, by the Date men wtio came
South American lepublic say this started the construction of a beaut.- ^ ^jf^mobîlity - cfne.nnat,
bird, which so skillfully eludes cap- M church building at Nome, and it advantage of mob y.

dies rather than surrender, was the overwork and worrk that re- 
is typical of their own country and suited in his becoming mentally un
its people. balanced.

The Quetzal lives in the wildest When it was discovered that^ his 
parts of the mountains, and never mind had becofie clouded he was sent

ssr 15^» ltsUkib,. mm mu u-—«7

of tire Roanoke had to be placed in mente the Alaska-Perseverance Corn- 
a straitjacket. pany has spent a large sum of mom

------------------ ey already, but the two companies
Tragedy at Boise ' have projected a tunnel It,000 feet in

, Boise, Idaho, June 27 —A double length from the bottom of the shafts
tragedy occurred at Pearl, twenty in Silver Bow basin to tidewater,
miles from Boise, at 3 o’clock this This will cost approximately $250,-
afternoon. William P Kissinger, of 000, but will be of great value in

transporting the ore to smelters.
As manager of this company is 

. Southerland, who also is 
carrying on extensive mining opera
tions at Barnet’s bay. The mine j 
here is known as the Creek Boys 
Col. Southerland yesterday said the 
300 stamps will be ready for opera- 

She was tion by November in Silver Bow 
basin, which in tour and one-half 

téred and heard some expression of miles from Juneau, 
surprise on the part of Mrs. Garner.
She then started to pass through the
room when she saw Kissinger grasp Washington, June 27. — President 
Mrs. Garner in his arms, and as he Roosevelt today had among his calF 
held her, drew a pistol and shot her ers Isaac Hamilton Miller, president, 
behind the ear. Then he shot himselLiWilliam L. Rohrer, secretary, and
through the head. James Sheridan, all of Chicago and ;* SUMMER TUP ft DO Q, TI1KFY f A

members of the national Repttolican ; $ TIME TABLE 1 nD VRK O 1U»C1 1»V.« Si
league of the United States. In all 
probability the convention will meet 
in St. Louis about October 1. Al
though the members of the commit
tee would not disclose the details of 
the conversation, it is known the 
president favored St. Louis, and sug
gested the names of several promi
nent men whom he would like to 
speak on that occasion ;A feature ofj 
the convention will be the presence''1 
ot more than two-thirds of the Re
publican governors of states, who 
have signified their intention of at
tending.

dolfo’s.[get Skating white not classed as a 
competitive sport, although there are 
plenty of competitions to wttWh^it'

t Regular Services Stewart Ri,
has fully discovered. - But, at any 
rate, writers in the twelfth century 
mention the pastime and describe1 the 
skate then in use as the Brisket bone 
of an ox fastened to the sole of the 
foot and bound around the, ankle, 
while the person thus mounted push
ed himself along the ice by the means 
of an Iron shod stick. And it is said 
that in the museum at Cambridge, 
as well as in the British museum, 
there are hones thus ground for use 

Later came the wooded

V'wê

STR. PROSPECT
WILL SAIL

1
Monday, July 7th, 2 p.NOTICE, t

klnal ÛS”re. It is a
of "no circulation." 

NtHJOET asks a good 
i and to Justification 
to its advertisers a 

that of ans
! U1For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Appty ,

Sj-Y. t. Do<W. MEED,
■a i

between Juneau
e almost time l 

I pith the cows,” j
A

is to his little 
Estelle. "We’v 

ephy-spell since pal 
I ,w,v down there 
I where papa’s been

May i:!!'
I’ve got a 
, i milk the cows—a 
per supper, we ll ha, 

L a cock horse to B

?..an be eent to the 
, on the following 

ry Tueeday and Friday to 
. Dominion, I MORNING WASHINGTON

Now,THE BRI6HT, UP TO DATEk I*:;k.
, JULY 5, 1802 little wcEnquirer

... J,. j lure
AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILYTo Operate Extensively.

A 300-stamp mill will be placed on 
the properties o! the Alaska-Perse- 

Mining Company in Silver

.Reward. »
i reward of $5 if for in- 
will lead to the arrest

; houses or pri
sante have been

| Can Be Obtained at the News S
$*£***********************»*****************!

toot’s alt tired out 
«toy rig

verance
? “SOW you
Iwio ma»ma the 
«beg l;»«l to and Wi 

S topper you get 
. till you go to

Daily oue v„r ».= x.—6..V but he grew violent as the days
native Indians The parrots passed and shortly before the sailing 
wary ever to be caught in g 

trap. The Indians first watch the 
parrots, sometimes for days at a 
time, until they discover their 
haunts. Then they smear the limbs 
of surrounding trees with thick gib-.
The .parrot perches on the sticky 
limb and is held fast. The natives
remove the birds from the limbs by Eugene Or., shot and killed^ Mrs 
ttiftof cutting off 
their feet. For many years it was 
supposed by scientists all over the 
world that the green carrot grew 
without,feet.

by Lare The New 
Monte Carlo

ANDWINES,
LIQUORS

Mckinnon & nels, Props.
Opp. White Pm

25c.îtodCHST; teep ’’ a
He kissed the little oi 
to »nd put her down, 
Rbranching posts by 
i*jl on each arm. ai 
Bit the bench in 
to took hammer in < 
pet of nails in the <
■ the meantime Will 
Bpws had come dow 
Kgs at the west ei 
Bn. around that
■ hill on the south 
Byrd, the upper 
K|rier the barn son 
K the barn rested 
Kft high bank wall

First Avenue.

«—

HIS WEEK
William Garner and then kilted hrm- 

Pictures of the woman wereI Vaude- Col. J. W.self.
found on the man and a lock of hftir 
supposed to be hers, The theory is 
that they were former lovers 

A young woman named Alice Fos
ter heard what passed between the 
two and saw the shooting, 
in another room when Kissinger en-

ition. mm
ies now in No parrot hasher been brought 

1 from its forest home alive. They 
struggle desperately when caught and 

they find they cannot escape 
Ives. They always

, S,„ t«.
y ... ESTABLISHED Hit...the

KB'r™ 1 ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMF1is to be they kill tt
commit suicide in the same way, by

until the jugular vein is exposed A 
final peck severs the artery and the 
bird quickly bleeds to death Th*
Quetzal dies,, but, never surrenders.!
The green parrot stuffed, but witivt Mr. and Mrs. Garner were married

here in February last: Mr. Garner

KM
inner Adams went 
the front of the bar 
Ikor to the main I 
* hold of the heav 
Ik floor and pulled 
b, turning it ovei 
|. At certain seasc 
•as the custom to 
Wgh this floor o| 
|le and cows fed in 
i: the "young stoc 
kchion stable at < 
■ground departmer 
gfto he took the lift 
■to up against the 
Kit to the rough, 
K and went do 
^fcpaii on each ai 
■■Ml hammer and 
B|*e set the pail 

the barn, a 
Hpto and basket 
PW en the barn whi 
pot and another l, 
prttot earth that led 
I tte stable door at 
itie hate. For a kic 
P stable had knocked 
pards and loosened th 
B two before _ Then 
N 8°t the ladder an 
ptest the bans near 
pstiag embanknient, 
pessary Bails 

Is the meantime Wil 
j* **** Aft», to at 
■jte,. Although tin 
Mp# disappeare 

BwM«. it was gr 
^^Bwhere It m 
Jw decidedly d 

cellar paru 
Wtm Adams bad

; an i Will Meet at St. Louis Standard Cl*ars aad Tobacco, Wholesale and Retell At Right Prices.
BANK BUILDING, King A

«H aretwo Fin Proef Sales SaM so Easy Teres.

paper, edited and 
ne building and

It is eer- 
<jf the part of 
ehind, to lewe its feet missing, is to he found in 

natural history museums n over the has long been a resident of this sec- 
world. But no one has ever succeed- tion. Mrs. Garner, who was Adai 
ed in keeping a specimen alive in Horn, came from, Oregon Her par-
captivity. ente reside at Pilot Rock, near Peg*

litCARIBOU............................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION.

Weak Day Service 
GOLD RUN via. Carmack’s and

Dome.........
GRAND FORKS.
HUNKER...........

......................... Pa. m.
9 a. m., 1 and 6 pm. 
................... 9:SC n. m.

Sunday Service
Ha andSp.GRAND FORKS,

,

For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dust see Office.

ALL STAGE* LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDING. yrmm.
diet on.eporarleft’ work is 

e decidedly too 
dammon cannot be 

at one and the 
irticularly is this all 
uch service is tor 
e only. The situa- 
understood is noth-

Accldents

OBITUARY.In Russia during the year 188» 
there were 780 railway collisions and 

of derailment, and yet in 
incidents only forty persons 

were killed outright Altogether, 
1,236 persons killed by 

railways in Russia during that year, 
struck by trains 
who lost their 

lives in their way of duty. In the 
United States during 1808 eight pas
sengers and 187 employes were killed, 

in Canada seven passengers end

1M New York, June 25.—Mrs. Julia A. 
Simpson, great grandniece of Charles 
Carroll, one of the signers oi the De
claration of Independence, is dead 
here from heart failure. She was $3 
years of age and was noted tor char
itable work in connection with the 

on Blackwell’s Is-

Che White Pass * Yukon
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steal» 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.Missing

Seattle, June 18 —The police have 
been asked to assist in locatin'’ the 
whereabouts of Mrs. Olive B. Blais- 
dell, of Tacoma, who is said to have 
left her home with two small child
ren a lew days ago. It is alleged by 
L. O. Blaisdell, who reported her 
disappearance, th»t she is supposed 
•to be now inHhe company ot a young 
man named Dubois.
- The- missing woman is described as 
being 31 years of 
tour inches in hi 
build. Her hair Is a dark brown 
shade. The children with her are 
both boys, aged 5 and 3 years re
spectively. I

Tacoma Womanwoman's pr^ 
land.

ison

New York! June 25.—Charles D. 

Posten, one of the foremost pioneers, 
of Arizona, who in 1853 led a party 
of New Yorkers and opened up the 
first silver mine ever worked in Ariz
ona by Americans, is dead. He serv
ed *s Arizona’s first delegate to con
gress. He was a native of Kentucky, 
where he was once, a leading attor-

tor
1 , «amor will toll from Daw eon aimnet dally durlog aeaaon ol 1*8. 

at Whitehorse with our paaeeuger trains for Skagway. The steamers heS232!L"«SiK!. sfc JS S iKMrs to -5iSSs8a™«’3,:,Si:K .^sroK-1 - “
in power, 

renefit of. the News, 
that the n- do not make as good a showing as 

ar that of the United -States, consider-

-•! WnTpl'tSM
nu.reiy u m number of passengers killed per mli- 

•nt oon- ,;in carrjed has steadily deurea-iod 
i>y .from 2 11 in 1875 to 0.38 in 1800, but

the paromtage in the United States W- 
is yet lower than euS, being 0.28. ■

Of death in cou
th the Canadian railways 
i given as follows :

J. tt. koutilts, tien.J. P. LEE, Treftk Mgr., Swttle and Skagway.
J. W. YOIINU, City Ticket Agent, Dawson.•f .

. , cAimTRA SALEEPKof etth- s, about five teet 
t and ot slender

Titos. CHISHOLM, Prop.Bloomington, 111., June 25. — Col. 
Henry CL Reeves, a widely known 
Republican politician, was found dead 
in bed here today. He was private 
secretary to Gov. Filer and was a 
member of his stall.

rs in question, it 
of the same voice 
good devil.’’ i,

ool Draught Beer on
85I trains .

«8 trains
At work on track ...... -.us.'.r........ . «

had Head out of window 
Coupling-cars

mm? \Ot n 20
-ty interfered with 

sports which 
did not in any way 

•to ardor Of

: At BonaiWashington, June 35.—Walter S. 
Cox, formerly associate jqfttice of the 
supreme court of the Jlistrict of Co
lumbia, and one of the most distin
guished jurists tn this section, died 
here today, aged 76 years. Judge Cox 
presided over many famous criminal 
cases, tile most notable of which was 
the trial of Guiteau for the assassin
ation of President Garfield.

San Francisco, June 87 —John D. 
Tallant, gone of the late Drury J. 
Tallant, founder of the pioneer bank
ing firm of Tallant & Wilde, died at 
his residence in this city yesterday. 
Mr Tallant contracted his fatal ill
ness from exposure during a residence 
m the Yukon territory 

New York, June 27,—William Lines 
Mintonie, naval constructor, U. S. 
N., retired, who supervised the con
struction of the tU-tatwd battleship 
Maine at the Brooklyn navy yard, is 
dead at his home in Brooklyn 
was born in New York seventy-three 
years ago, and entered the naval 
service in 1168.

Detroit, Mich., June 37.-C. D 
Long, chiet justice ol the state su
preme court, died here today, alter a 
long illness.

London, June 27.-Lord Henniker, 
governor ot the Isle ot Man, who has 
been in ill health tor some time, past,

; died at the Isle of Man today. He 
was bora in lfi*7.

Draught Beer attn 1 a 
tjre first 
in the

Discharges Retire Force ,,
Omaha, Neb., June 27 —The strike 

position in the Union Pacific shops 
was complicated when the shops clos
ed tonight by a% order which came 
as a complete surprise to the men. 
The order discharged the entire force 
of machinists with the exception of 
ten men, a total of 182 receiving 
their pay?and final discharge papers. 
The order was delivered at the shops 
while the Machinists’ Union commit
tee was in conference with officials 
at headquarters, and when it was 
announced that negotiations were in 
progress and ppace was in sight.
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th and future cele- U is w°rth mentioning that only
, with ,ha, seven ol those kilted were passengers 

e plaiuied with that an(j three of these met their
deaths by falling gfi cars and three
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M; Latest I STEAMER
ie it is . Railway Man Promoted

fhicago, June 27.—John Sebastian, 
tors many years general passenger 
agent tor the Rock Island railroad, 
and. one ot the best vnown officials in 
the west, has been promoted to the 
position ol general traffic manager 
The appaiutment will take ellect at 
once, and his office wilt remain in 
Chicago.
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Wage» Are Increased
Pittsburg, June 37.—All of the un

skilled employe* of the Carnegie 
Steel Companyv nearly 15,000, have 
had their wages voluntarily increased 
10 per cent. This will make the 
wages ol the lowest laborer $1.65 a
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vtedifiw Bow range, m Wvoming, d^CA 
.6d will sOMV^arh Colorado H n«f _
-hecUKl. Some of tifc> (twet tbnbef .Stolen Sundfcf, - June 8th..one n 
in the state I* in the path oVthis «-mete dog. very dark grey, wh 
iftre. A number ol Acte are known to breast, light cbopp, light grey »t* 
totdtovwdtitTertdljtA^^^^^ewnles trom point of wwe »~

I twee* eyes, trout lege white, 
tret white, extreme tip of tail 
belly light color, always earth 
curled owr back or left eüa. 
very smalt like a to* or 
pay the above reward for 
mat ion that will lead to

grade, ning and five times had the life-sav
ing ship come to their rescue, when, 
as they were being tossed up and 
down on lier, deck by the angry waves 
and laughing uproariously as her 
timbers groaned and creaked beneath
them, voices other than the gallant M
2“ WW ***L'*“i'* Honolulu, June If (vi^Saa Fr.n-

“1 w«t to show you Warily gj 

Jim, has trimmed the hedges and the . .

tL rr:*" r jr, i »r*«2ttrst2\swhen she get* well ? You know how ,he hpat vontiaued to be greater 
ttom * 'h.„ i»» been the rule recently

‘ The JLr voie, to n P”** <** harried to the
aZT^S kt^t » AtS SJi oi uw reporta at « 

somebody can’t think of something Mary" replied grimly, "There will 
right away, I’ll cut out of this and ** ano,her **« of s«n»riee for her 
go and play in Freddy’s yard " lt thoseM#tye «rages at* lei

There was. an aggrieved silence It ***** ’ 
was somewhat of an honor to have a 
boy play with you when you are 
only three girls, although a carefully 
concealed honor. Each felt that a 
crisis had come, and just as the boy 
turned on his heels and started 
whistling down the graveled walk,
Clara spoke up and saved the dA»r 
“I’ve got an idea.’’

The boy stopped impatiently. "Well 
out with it then," he said.» "You’ve 
kept it to yourself long enough. I 
never knew you so stupid.”

"I was thinkin’," returned Clara, 
with dignity. "If you1 II help me 
bring up the bench I'll show you 
something."

The bench was carefully brought 
and ranged alongside of one of the 
biggest box-bushes. "Now, thee," 
said Clara, "this is our ship—get 
aboard, all of you It's a terrible 
storm1 and the thunder's just a-roar-i 
in’, and the lightnln’ has struck the 
maat and carried it off/" "TSaW 
bully !” said the boy exeitodly 
"That rake’ll do for the mast What
else ?" "And we’re boldin’ to the But there were other days when 
side of the ship to keep from being Fate vu not ao kind, 
knocked overboard and drowned. And 
we’ve got to wave and shout ‘boat 
ahoy f loud as ever we can The 
box-bush is the big ship that’s corn
in’ to save us; don’t you see ?"

"How’ll we get on board?" shout
ed the others with delight, as they 
jumped up and down and waved their 
bonnets.
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and conviction «I the thief and recov
ery ol dog X...:. ■■ M
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j. m. s KlA jump M the Dark Gov. Dole has made an order ie- 
-tpm-rog all government employee to 
keep out of polttk-A an far an active 

} campaign work 1a concerned

*-as

% 1 loose materials » the hem♦♦♦♦
. T. toThe little savante* stopped bound

ing and held their breath "P’raps 
she’ll go round the cither way," mur
mured Clara stifity. "Not she," 
sniffed the boy. whose palm was al
ready tingling in anticipation 

And she didn’t

—!—

m, time for Willie to I of tarpet for on your bam floor ?”
'•‘the cows,” said Farmer | “That isn’t a carpet. It’s a doer 
ffftn his little four-year-old j in the floor. Dont go to it 
** |f -we’ve bad a good | “I forgot, papa - I know now,

since papa camp home that’s where you put the hay down 
,P'ay £wn there in the corn- tor fcttle bossy’s mother " 
where papa’s been hoeing-cornf "Yes, dear, you wait -but what 
î^ lnne Now, I must go, I to whit for was the problem. Should 

. a little work to do be- he go back and get the ladder ? That 
” £ the cows-and-and-then seemed too much risk, for the little 

1 m we'|j have more of .Estelle might be frightened, or make
a stop to try what seemed to her a 
“black carpet," and be dashed on the 
hard, rpugh stony ground below He 
would wait, for he could catch her if 
she fell. There was the outline of

i ii mi.... . » «new
!«■., Shu* mAlaska FlyONI Hr

Julia and (Tara were put m ad 
joining rooms, which gave tktoi a 
morsel of comfort, a* they could 
whisper through the key hole. "What 
d* you think 'she’ll do to us*" ask,s' 
Clara with, bated breath

“Dop't khOwX^-Hkl Julia, who 
Whs the cautious and pious member 
of the firm, "but I’m prayin’ hard 
You’d bettor pray too," ahe added 
with the missionary spirit m com
mon to het sex
• "1 shan’t 1*^ whispered tiara, in
dignantly "You jest do t*tor all 
of us if you’re ’frald."

Strange to say, whether it was the 
prayers of this righteous morsel that 
prevailed, or the fact that it would 
have distressed Grandmamma 
punish them, they escaped that day 
with a lecture

■7
•way

re 4
lv 1
*w

, ...OFEWATEO 8v fHt.«

Alaska Steamship 0PVV

FBer supper.
E a gflft horse to Banbury cross.

I Soot’s all tired out now."
•‘Now you «toy right here—and 

get the supper — and

LeaveMR *10 MIDI Eve»» FNeis SI
i* •CMtDUk.g! ——

BOLMItN ieevo* Sktkgway for 8o»ttie end Vanoouvwi
•fei rlnpr to VtoUirla, Jot» l?th, âînd, Joly Jod. 18tj

HUMMU9 'or Seattiw «Unx-t, tmnaMnriof
anti VtotorUk Jut» 17th, 37th July 7th. t •

. mamma
- .r — v— i «mie >*, and Willie and I eat the opening. Perhaps Willie or some

'V i i) rhe supper you "get for uv-we’ll one would come But to delay would
~ lav till too go to sleep, sleep, be equally dangerous, for it grew

„ dark in the barn very rapidly after
He kissed the little one, with a big | sunset, and as soon as there was no

ygj p#t her down, went out to faint light up through the big hole
branching posts by the well, took she might fall right down by him

each arm; and then stop- and he know nothing of it tilt she
,t the bench in the woodshed was killed at, bis feet All this took
took hammer in one hand and but a moment to flit through his
ut of nails in the other. mind If she fell now he cdtild catch
the meantime Willie, Daisy and her Why not have her jump now ? 

Lws had come down the road to “Estelle, papa's here below the 
hrs at the west end of the low- door that you call a black carpet.
En, around that and up' the Come up just to the edge of that
[toll on the south side of the black place and give a big jump right

gird, the upper part of which , into 
jder the barn some fifteen feet, catch you.”
§e barn rested on long posts “But, papa. I tan’t see you. I 
high bank wall on the north tan’t see anything now.1 It's so dark.

I tan hear what you say, papa."
"Yes, dear, papa’s here. You jump 

—you aten’t afraid to jump into 
to the main floor Then he papa's arms, are you ?"

"All right, papa, go clear up to 
the black place and then dump on 
it T Is that right, papa ? Here I 
go ! See me dump.”

Down, down into the blackness the 
little form went—

AND
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Held up Americana

New York, June 27. — A train 
carrying Mrs Bowen, wife of the 
American minister, the Spanish min
ister,^tonor Alaya, and bis wile, and 
others, who were going from Cara
cas to La Ouayra to take breakfast 
on board the United Staton cruiser 
Cincinnati, has been held up and 
searched by armed revolutionists. * 
who captured several of President 
Castro's officers and important doth- ,, 
meets, cables the Willemstad, Cura- 1 ’ 
cue, dispatch to the Herald

William Kuseel). secretary of the w« <»PAIW>r WPtolMHt
American legation, conferred with , ( wsmiwsi v
the revolutk»«»U, who guaranteed ‘ - 
absolute safety for Mrs Bowen ^fid 
her party, among whom was Lieut.
Commander J, C. Gilmore, of Philip j

On the arrival of the train at ! » j 
uuayra the captains of the ftneia- ! 
natl and Urn Topeka rawed the Hpam ! ▲ „
14 ensign and gave an ottetal salute X 
to the Spanish minister

i Pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co

the middle of it, and papa will—

*

COMPi — F©n
Armer Adams went down the road 
We front of the barn and through

Right Prices. |
JING, King Sm,

“O, we’ve got to jump. There’* 
the brave cap'n on deck and he says:
•Trust your lives to me my fine M- 
!t)ws, and jump at the word of com
mand.’ One, two, three—good-bye, 
my friends,” and with a Wild leap 
into the air Clara landed in the very 
heart of the box-bush, which trem
bled and swayed and snapped its 
twigs viciously at her.

"O come on; it’s flee—I mean—
Thank heavens ! I am saved! Jump, 
comrades, jump," and the boy, with 
a shout, sprang into the air and 
landed lies We Her, scratched and 
panting among the swaying boughs

Nancy’s impetuosity brought her 
aboard next, with the war cry of a 
Comanche brave, and the timid Julia 
following, just graved the ship and 
with scruSed and bleeding legs fell 
to the ground.

“0, 1 say, this is jolly!" said the 
boy, indifferent to the fate of htt 
romrade-i n-mtstort-ime 
another box-bush; this one Is all 
broken up, and next time. Jump 
clear, you idiot," toMdriia, "or I’ll 
wait, behind and stick pins in your 
fat legs."

Julia hastily promised, and the 
bench was laboriously moved until 
another rescuing ship hove in sight

Five times had the maat of then the dames 
little schooner berm struck by light- A greet fire is swerpwg along the

• River and 0
gp

■l hold of the heavy ring in the 
Stok floor and pulled up a big trap 
Kit, turning it over back on the 

At certain seasons of the year 
jtas the custom to put the hay 
«gh this floor opening for the 
le and cows fed in the yard, and 
the “young stock" kept in a 

chion stable at one end of the

YAKUT AT. OUC A,
H|

CO *»
i

iioN.:::
O, what a faith and love ! What a 

reception was that ! The safety of 
belief in the wisdom of the father in 
unknown way»—the safety of perfect 
love and trust. !

OFFICES «&NL AS..S-V.-WVW.
[round department 
1 he took the fifteen-foot ladder 
g up against the mow and low- 
H to the rough, stony ground 
1 and went down the ladder 
fcpail on each arm, and a bas
te hammer and nails Jn one 
■e set the pails just at the 
■ the barn, and carried the 
m and basket of nails to a 
Into the barn where one board 

another loose about the

♦ hiie.
T

:

Ot Box Bwb. .

in
FmwI Hm Raclai i

Denver, Jew 17 -N«#t in rosuy ] i 
tow visited by 

Si*»* trout foreet fiteu as

There were five of them—but one 
did not count. She was just be
ginning to take an interest in her 
own toes, and the rest of the world 
had not yet "swam within her ken."

The boy was the oldest. He was 
nine, though his cousin, ytara, press
ed him hard tor the honor of birth
days, Then came his two sisters, 
Julia and Nancy, respectively eight
si»4 six. ............ ........... — -

It was a wonderful old house they 
lived in, a house sc^celebrated in its 
younger days for hospitality and 
good company, that for years it had 
borne the name of “Bright Corner."

Flanking it spread a huge old- 
fashioned garden, of the kind out 
grandmothers used to thrill our im
aginations with in our childhood, a 
garden filled with oldfasbioned flow
ers, bridal wreath and syringa. plj»b 
japonica and snowballs / /

Laid oft in square», it was border
ed with still hedges of bo*, and it 
the corner of each square a sentinel 
box-bush stood, close clipped and 
stalely.

Grandmamma was ill and tha 
children had been sent into the gar 
den to insure her a much heeded 
sleep.

“We#, now, what shall we do," 
demanded the boy. "We’ve got the 
whole day ahead of ns, a* it roust he 
something that'll take a long time 
and be frjghtoilly jolly 

“We might play m nagarle." sug
gested Nancy, circling around on her 
tow.

"Do you want another paddy- 
whacking," demanded the boy rough
ly "Yon perhaps forget what Mam- 

dfd to you the- last time we 
played m’nagarie and yon were a 
Mae-tailed Hazard, and dragged that 
sash of yours in the dust. My eye ! 
What a sight it éae !" Nancy’s Up 
curled pontotrptuously 

“How ’boat mamma’s 
stocking that yon filled with gravel 
and tied on tor a trunk when yon 
were a Tephant, smarty,” she- said»’ 
storm ily.

“We might play housekeeping," 
ventured Julie, the gentle, timidly. 

“Housekeeping ! If that isn't 
•Fapa, I’m right here by this more like a girl. Why don't you say 
ff. !*** of tarpet you get on I ‘doll-habiee’ at onto and be done 

What do ym, have a piece [with <jg ? Now, it’s juefc this, if

years has t;#tor«do 
so many
this summer. Hall a donee big fire* 1 
are now ragtog. and numerous **all- j 
er aw threaten to denude the stnto 
of timber if means <enaoi be found 
to check them. Register Joyce went, 
out four of his inspect or* during the 
past tow days to battle with the f 
fires, and hue tweed a general ap
peal to
the awtstanee « their power to stay

ed St< 

wson.
sm >ti»» earth that led up the incline 

toe stable door at the west end 
ihe barn For a kicking ox within 
stable had knocked off one of the 

rds ind loosened the other, a day 
Then he went- back

"Let’s try■n of 1902. SL 
earner* haw o 
illtlou. T*SkJ 
Hi the best ’ 
nd tirtlUb I

Ütwo before 
d got the ladder and placed it up 
aiast the hare near the edge of the 
istteg embankment, and put in the 
ternary nails.
la tbe meantime Willie had gone to 
S.lw*t ham. to attend to some 

Although the sun had not 
MM? disa|>peared in Use west- 

it was growing dark in 
Hte where it never was very 
Bggd decidedly dark in the un- 

cellar part of the yard,/ 
Wm Adams bad

, (lee. , ! "F # ■ is
otooers to render all

UttU Wtof’i Inkïlî
♦ ; *LI

S, Prop. fr on I * t
- ■ /

$3,00 % Vjust plat'd a 
i ■ Md was shout 
first cow, g<id had 

in the muai milking 
P humming, half singing, joe 
ip to sing (for he wasn’t 
^ a singer) :

never see my darting any

Boo of tt, AH colore; atom tfe»to

k m -V
^pÉ«7Will Do It! How Are Y<

:

RAY Floor Nellie Gray,
teken her away

P» Papa, where is you ? I 
; it's

s • $ ST;
i Night 8«
H. HBATK. I | ' 

f I
. B. but I tan’t see 

* tore « the barn."
Wart almost stopped beating, 
carelessness. He bad left that 
% open and the ladder , was 
farther end of the bate. He 
1 Mm pails and rushed in. un- 
harn and pleadingly shouted, 

Estejle, don’t conte any 
pi/ wait right where 

hear papa ?"
cj** Papa, dear Why tan’t 1 

know where you we. I 
P Pails go bang, and 1 know 
■Rto* yon

Keep pœtod ce local and fumgn 

You can do thin by nubacrlbing for the
1

ghra «a a eeti.«■
a

: ’ »

^ ^ », i

- !

DAILY IMUGGETi I
yon are-

The Nugget ban the beat telegraph nervi*» 
and the muet complete load **•» adhering 
system of any Dawwon paper, and will be 4e 
Üvered to any addrew to the city tor

******
w n are., lth tomin’," 
«T you Wait there,"
, ’004 bakw the trap door, up 

Li.. *bote hl* head, peering at 
"«I light, for only a little light 
.y small door far. to tike 
* the barn.

3E i*1 Mfik
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'rrP. $3.00 Per Month ! the nuaact—_ _ _ 7^—.
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WSOPMi -Accepts Senate Bill
Washington, June 87-The agri

cultural committee of the b<*“* con
cluded to accept 1 lu- senate substi
tute for the Appalachian forest re
serve bill, with minor changes, but 
will defer action until next Decem-

-—:-------------------------------------------------------------—

an arch erected by the militaryi mm fetih, Lincoln, llalton, Northumber
land and prince Edward hard "be
tween ten and twenty per cent.

The following Huron, Brant, Wei- cross, 
lington, Perth, Wentworth, P«el, manded that the hero should be 
York, Ontario, Durham, Carleton, brought to him, and he proved to be 
and Victoria have between five and a “colored" man, the son of an e*t

slave His name is William Hall and bçr. 
he now lives on a smâll farm near ——

■■■■■■I
authorities, was a man weating that 
coveted decoration, the Victoria 

His Royal Highness com-

Washington, June
1Bard, of the senate c 

fisheries, today made a 
port «n the MÏI ptbhih 
ing of fish, seals; etcâ 
explosives.

an exhilarating speed. To be sure, 
wiseacres in the neighborhood bad t(-n œnt
lohg predicted that some day reck- Mr southworth explains that over- 
less coasters would meet with an ac- clearance hts aflected the western 
cident at the pend below Mr. Beem- ^ midland counties to » greater 
er‘s house, where the road rounded cxtent ihan thc eastern portion of 
above a great chi! But Ton. Turn- the vinee; ln Prince Edward and 
er’s bob was the finest in all the UrcBvi,le countics an\in two groups 

Ble country round, heavily weighted to of townships forming the southern 
at give it spied and steered by a well portion8 Lennox, Addington and 

adjusted wheel, ahd the young peo- Hastjngs counties, the progress ol 
Hng his pie on this particular morning board def0restration has been arres ■ 

Turner ed it without a tremor. there is a slight mcreake
steered, and Madge sat Well wo0(1(Mf area *. ■

to the rear and in front of Brome. ^ survey of the forestry situation 
Several times during the mad ride in Ontario gives reason for both con- 
she felt his hand close almost con- gratnlation and dissatisfaction, says 
vulsively on her arm, but she toiriy the report. The province has gone 
reveled in the wild moment She uar towardfi solving the forestry 
was strongly athletic in her tastes problem as rat as crown lands are 
and afraid of nothing concerned, but the woodland area in

ill.'*' When the party reached the brow 0jder Ontario is getting scantier and 
test- of the hill for the second plunge, scantier, until denudation is immin- 
afry Brome looked very grave, and while e#t, As regards reforeslration, he 
not he made no effort to induce the oth- 8ayS that Ontario’s position is much 

ers to give up the trfp he firmly de- better than that of the adjoining 
eiinéd to make it again. Instead he states, owing to the fact that lands 
would build a fire and have it jolly are held by thc crown when timber 
and comfortable on their return.;licenses are granted.
Madge gave Katherine à significant 
glance, but she could not catch her 
brother Toro’s eye. . , '

On their return from the run they 
found Brome chatting pleasantly with 
Harry Martin, who had driven over 
in his smart new cutter. Katherine 
and Madge sprang into the sleigh and

aM* »

aces other dka 
bad hunted tits

lid.” *ri: t? a; ,$
* Vrorier. who was spending

Tells of Sight 
of Chit

1 ■birthplace in the little village of 
.. apport. For nearly twenty-three 
years of his life he was a seaman in 
the Royal Navy. He wears medals 
for service in the Crimean war and 
the Indian Mutiny. He v^bn his 
cross
It was presented to him by Queen 
Victoria herself, and is said to be 
the oily one worn by a man of his 
race —From The Leisure Hour

his
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taduring the relief of Lucknow.
> Making a Torn 

ter VisHini
•■I

your tc-d and
■isst tremendously 5 
ras principal of the 
“Well, I do think,"

tugging at the buttons on her 
t trimmed jacket, "that in view of 
e fact that I’m timed alive in this

in the
StatIIw

Lally Bernard
Were I Æ publisher I would bring 

tint two shfiarate volumes of Lamp- 
min—one, the “Snow World,” and 

the " Glory of the Summer," 
writes Laity Bernard in the «lobe. W~~ 
To so lew poets the “intense life of 
the norther solstic" proves as in
spiring as that of the tropics, but 
there was that in Lampman’s soul 
that was closely akin to the magical 
purity of the winter night. m .
seldom that the setilal daily round 
of a man’s life Is so clearly fndi- 

Speaking of the growth of forest cated in a volume of poetry. One 
reserves, Mr. Southworth says that reads With absorbing interest the 
the | Lake Tern agami reserve, which brief yet admirable sketch of his life 
comprises 1,400,000 acres, contains which prefaces the complete coltee- 
froin 3,000,000,000 to 5,000,000.000 tion of his poems, and one finds there 
feet, board measure. He recommends, only the story which the poems them- 
the further increasing of these re- selves reveal. Yet in the verses the 
serves, in districts where .the land is inner life is revealed as no autobi- 

cuddted down under the fur robes, fitted tor the growth of timber. He ography ever published has been able 
while Harry stood beside them, h|s gays there are large tracts of coun- to accomplish. In this age, when the 
hand resting tightly on the reins. try on the north shore of the Geor- rage for robbing the private life of 

Suddenly .a shout of laughter from gian bay, and tying along the C PR, the individual of the sheltering veil 
the group around the brushwood fire between Pembroke and Mattawa, is rampant, one turns away with a 
startled the horse, and be plunged which are being reclothed with young sensation almost of disgust from 
forward, jerking the reins from pine, and he thinks these could be those "lives,” which are at the best 
Harry's hands. Straight down the advantageously set aside as timber but poor attempts to solve the mys- 
hill he tore, headed for Beemer’s reserves, the only difficulty, being the fcery of "personality," and delicate, 
bend and the sheer cliff. What if his cancelling of the licenses. He recotn- cameo-like, as is the work of Lamp- 
foot should slip on the bend ! mends an addition to the Sibley man’s friend and brother poet, it

The two girls did not scream, and township reserve. seems almost superflous beside the
Madge made a vain effort to snatch Mr. Southworth regards the dis- written record we have in the poet’s 
at the reins dragging on the ground, posai of the brush, etc.., left by the own wark. To me the whole story 
Her brother grqaned and suddenly lumbermen as one of the serious for- of Lampman’s life stands recorded in 
threw his hand in front of his face, estry problems It is a menace be one sonnet, which I have often quot- 
That was why he did not see a sien- cause of its combustibility, and it ed, but which in its grasp and power 
der, lithe figure throw itself on the prevents new growths. grows daily more significant and
bobsled and sent it shooting after the fcotnUernien. he says, are beginning penetrating

to réalité the value of tanning as an 
industry, and are paying more at
tention to the bark of the hemlock.

T*he report contains a resume of the 
legislation in the different, states of 
tfce union regarding forestry.

i’
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rned to him impatiently..
; td ride with your beloved

mm
o bis sister to sur-

• ' iLiiri ’'ihj/mft The Brent Northernied you'd ow him the
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It FLYER 11■ i
with runaway. It was Brome, akiUhilly 

fVt un" steering the great sled so that it 
kept between the runaway and the 
outer

jerking bobsled, round the fatal cliff, 
with just a lew inches to spare on 
its edgy for the brave fellow who 
handles the wheel. New the horse 
gains, but the road is safe and level. 
Brome steers his unwieldly sled to 
the Inside of the road. He gains 
once more. As he shoots past the
flitter ko Uonc ».......- - J ï. I'jrgiMvw, Bv loftRo lurwaru wo chiwobs
the reins. The sled darts from un
der him. He is on Ms feet, sawii^ 

u «ti" 031 01(1 lineS|" hut . with the bleed 
d wnS ftpwing Irom- a cut on Ms head.

“Not to be conquered by these 
head-long days,

But to stand free; to keep the mind 
at brood

On life's deep meaning, nature's al
titude

Of loveliness, and time’s mysterious 
way» ;

At every thought and deed to clear 
the base

Out of our eyes, considering only
this,

What man, what life, what love, 
what beauty is,

This is to live and win the final

Mhthimhome ;;w :
edge o 
l the s

f the road. The two 
swaying cutter and thefrom.”

“So long as you put the question 
so bluntly, I'll tell you why, Madge 
-because while most of the fellows

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EYERY DAïljj SllTlWO to

Thought Bliss Carmen a Woman.
A Kenwood lady who belongs 

a literary club, and has written pa*, 
pers about a number of things, ' 
while calling with her husband at 
the home of one of the professors of 
the University of Chicago a few 
evenings ago, expressed a desire to 

■eee the latter’s library, says The 
"Chicago Record-Herald. “I have such 
a love for books,” she said, .“that 
when I go into a house where I 
know there are a whole lot of them 
I just can’t keep away from the dear 

**e how people wii 
be satisfied to sit down and play 
cards or just gossip about common, 
ordinary things when there is a 

Mind," suggested library to look through. My ! Pro 
dued voice, “telling lessor, what a lot of fine books you 

‘ have ! I like to see books arranged 
that way. too, with the different 
kinds ot bindings ill mixed up to
gether U makes a library look so 
much more easy, don't you know, 
than wjbeçb the books that are just 
one sise and «bound alike are all in 
long rows after each other. Ah !” 
she exclaimed, picking up a neat 
little volume from one of the tables, 
“Bliss Carman (tile Canadian poet). 
I’M so glad you like her, professor, 
for I do think she’s so sweet. I’ve 
bien reading several articles ’ about 
hèr in the newspapers lately, and 
IV- just in love with her.”, 

fhe professor coughed behind his 
hand and tried to get the tody’s at- 
tontion centered uppn a first editing 
of Boswell’s “Johnson” that he had 
found in a London book she*, but she 
couldn’t get over her enthusiasm for 
Bliss Carman, and after a hasty 
glance at the old book said :

“1 do think she writes some ol 
the loveliest things I ever saw. She
J*»ms to have such a tender----- ”

e'Excuse me tor interrupting you,” 
said the professor, unable to stand 
it any longer, “but Bliss Carman is 
a man ”

“A man 1 Why, no, professor, you 
must be mistaken. I know she 
writ» under a nom de plume, but 
you know she is really t^e Que» ol 
Bulgaria, or Armenia, or something 
over there Didn’t you ever hear 
that before ?"

* sighed add turned 
away, possibly ashamed of his ignor
ance. Ï

at e:oo p. m.
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ipraise.
Though strife, ill-fortune and harsh

human need
Beat down the soul, at moments 

blind and dumb
With agony; yet patience—there shall 

come
Many great voices from life’s outer

1
r"— ai sees

Turner sat 
r’s library,
m ASj
there con-

s3 HE\In the twill : *Tom’s rr .w "
>!•> V ,,. /

MM Ism
the Short I» 

to . 8 NOTing
iHours of strange triumph, and, when 

few men heed,
Murmurs and glimpses of eternity."

Youth Become» Insane
Seattle, June 28.-William Fitz

gerald, a 17-year-old boy, became in
sane on the steamer Roanoke while 
en route to the city from St. Mich- 
ael and had to he kept in close cqn- 
finement A small room was select
ed tor him by Purser J. E. Kumar 
and closely padded to prevent the 
lad Irom doing himself an - injury. 
One of the crew was detailed to keep 
watch over him Dr. T. R. Bren ton, 
the Whip surgeon, rendered what 
nfedfeal assistance was possible

^hen the boÿ boarded the steamer 
at St. Michael he was perfectly ra
tional, but appeared to be subject to 
attacks of melancholia During these 
periods he would refuse to talk to 
anybody and sat to an isolated spot 
WmMm head bowed, presenting an 
appearance ol abject misery, 
attacks grew more and bore fre
quent, until finally the young tolloW 
became violently insane. He was 
turned over to the authorities here 
and. sent to the county jail.
Will be examined today, and doubt
less sent to an asylum tor treat*

m best at in

to Brome M
ave ever fathom- M 

.. Etc call him my m 
a quiet and rather deli- la 
- half so stylish a» Harry w

,:V,'

Northwesterny

Chicago 
And All 1 
Eastern

» why, il you were not afraid to 
fte that awful ride after us, you 
ou Id not board the bobsled for Ion?' 
“Because," said Brome, a slight 

flush spreading over his pate cheeks- 
'-because ey "motlierïii" Ücrificid a 
groat deal to send me to college. 1 
want to repay it some day, arid I 
have no right to run unnecessary

go “Oh I" said Madge, with an elo-
,ty as at this very moment, quence which only a woman can 

alone at her side tnt0 Nr voice.
i she had quietly fall- Katherine appeared at the 'door 

try throng to talk half .an hour later and remarked; 
fittings tor Tom's V°u’re going to the church so-
BrOrnTthooght it with us, Madge, you’d better get

“I—I guess I won’t go. Let Tom 
go 1—I've promised Mr. Brome to 
read to him awMle." ,

“Yes," assented Tom, his head an
other boys to P«*rtog above Katherine's to the 

chool had little doorway “and 1 think the rest Of tfs 
Madge tried to had better go. The more quiet aid 

u her t-hartoy is the better."

N.Line■Wp6i 
wMtimS’ V‘r"

” T ' "•'T
But when she swept into the great 

had not entirely faded
All through trains from the North Pacific Coast

nect with this line in the Union Depot ■ ,
at St. Patti.

—-

Travelers from the North are invited to comma 
- -----with— il(T

F. W. Parker, GenT Agent, Seattle,
* to
bks which "si

tnty knick-thc
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Uaalaska and Western Alaska
Thewith

and

ink that she
ty by her brother's gu«

* £ sr;e® covetea see Became 
ested in her companion It he did 

belong to the football eleven, he 
m the record of every man in 1

d ne»*r tohoasaned or

gl: I f
=?. Lack ol He

to* According to the report of Mr. 
Thomas Southworth, director of for
estry tor the province, twenty-five 
per cent, of a country should be per
petually covered with timber to se-* 
cure favorable climatic condi 
a*i regulate the water supply 
ty of the counties of Ontario have 
less than this percentage.

The counties in the province having 
b- over 3U per cent, of woodland are 
it, Stormont, Glengarry, Russell, Ren
at frew, Haliburton and Hastings.
- Those having between 20 and 30 
w-| pnr cent of woodland are Essex, Et-*

„_.jark and l’eterbore ' ’
Kent, Haldhnand, Welland, Bruce,

U. S. MAHt,

1:5. NEWP0RttiÀtotii of Songs.
rThe man who composed "Home, 
Sweet Home,” never had a home. 
The man who composed “On the 

ol the Wabash" never had a 
hank. The man who composed “My 
Bark is on the Sea" never had a dog. 
The man who composed “Tramp 1 
Tramp ! Tramp !" never owned a 
tomato can. The man Oho composed 
“Just

M

*d to build an "r, he

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each mooUi 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutthek, Orca, Ft LlcuM- 
Vuldes, Resurrection, Homer. Soldo via, Kal*n3: 
Kodiak. Uyak,ri*rtuk, Chignik, Unga. Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Uuasaska, Dutch Harbor.
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19ÿ*f oto soldiers, known as the
Royal British Veterans, who wereiout 
drawn up on the line of pr<mwton4«lled

FMhtto süiV on^his'hands 
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DAWSON FORKS BALL ! 
BIG SUCCESS

x ■, t-

en Irait tree Was most wonderful and is a great euriosiîÿeast of tile 
gratifying Finest ice cream-parlor m 

—at Oandotfo's. »? j

Jo* Printing at Nn

> which will a Beet three well-known 
employes was atrooutned today The 
district formerly adiwmfstered hr Mr 
Small has been divided, and f *. 

rmtfiWmati, Jt>r ten years paSt 
ter mechanic at Sacramento, is pro
moted to the position of -openntend- 

,e«l of motive power, with juriwMc- 
hoa over the (allowing divisions : 
Western, Saeraroento, Salt Lake, 
lines m Oregon ami the ('arson and 
Colorado His headquarters will he 
in Sacramento 1* H Sheedr. mav 

jter mechanic at I .os Xneetes for 
j many years, becomes suprrtnteodeet 
of motive power ont the following.

Eighty Couples Participated in STl
•r Angeles, Tucsop * Sonora railway
lerfMchortan Delights—Beau- (He will remain in U>* Angeles wu-

1ll*m McKentie. master mechanic at
West' Oakland. becomes -uperiatendv

I eat ot river and ferry steamers, wttà
There could not be a irore fitting 11 wr *’* . hsating equip-

close to the big celebration at (Hand *** *"»***? ™ ** P*-lfle
’* fetenration at ucaaa srstW(1 »*d lines m Oregon The pro-'

Fork, on Dominion Day that the motions go Into effect „tt July 1. *
grand ball. given by the Hon aura
Social Club at their magnificent hall _ ,
An additional 25 was especially j81 ~ \ _
and permanently added •« the hall from l* -rniy post of Fort
lor the .Hv^ion.^oakmg , r^rr : ‘ü*
dancing spue* ,»f Wx7i| fy«g The ^ * ****** hamtol

tng many saloons located m the
Virginia side «1 the Potomac river, 
opposite Washington Wedneeday 
night there was trouble between s*. 
loonkeeper deary, who run* » dance

—- -.t^s'srutsis is

Ni.:' Rocky mountains, and for once I 
It was hot and actually dusty in was 1 icmizect and treated as if I 

Sea tit le so I hurried southward to * golden calfi I tried to break away 
California In Sun Francisco and before that illusion became a de-
Los Angeles I rarely entered a cafe l',slon I lectured to two high
or theater without Seeing some one schoo,s æd gave several talks in
from Dawson, and—well, they all ! Indies’ clubs on the Klondike., Its
looked good to rpe At first Î com- praise was the "Alpha and Omega" 
pârèd everything I saw to everything of my remarks. I put it strong with- 
I had seen in Dawson, and somehow out usinS strong language 
Dawson always won. The crowd °* thanks, please, y 
that stood on the wharf when we A schoolmate has joined'me in my 
steamed away from Dawson was by trip to' Europe and if two lonely to
lar better dressed men and women males ever had a good, rousing, pa- 
and mace up-to-date than the crowd triotic time, we were the ones to 
that greeted us in Seattle.
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Telis of Sights and Scenes 
of Childhood

Fitting Close to Domin
ion Day Pleasure
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u Hatihg â Tour of Europe Af- 

I; fer Visiting in the 

States.

.have it in Washington, D.Ç. There is
! "hereBurltn: a United States Citizen andNow I know shopping is more sat

isfactory in Dawson than outside — ,axP»y<*r wants to go to get the prp- 
there is such a lot of rubbish and tit- notlon ol the dignity of his or 
ferior goods always presented and to- ^er country. 1 have crossed our eon- 
be searched before one finds a deslr- Unent from Atlantic to Pacific and

irProm a Dawson lady how travel a We artic.e, while the merchaflt of virfi versa- but 11 never seemed Bo
iL in Europe ) ■ i Dawson does that sorting for us ; as P*at as when 1 ascended the step®
§Lpr Nugget : a rule only the best is shipped as tbe capitol building and the
'Dear Sir,—At last I will fulfill a duty and transportation are the gressionnj library . Wc had a hirdV
E^deferred prr rise to write. It same regardless of quality. Come to eie view of the city from Washing-
P in September, after traveling think of it, only the best of us ever j *9® s monument, 550 feet high We
ft, ,|ayS and nights that 1 reached got to Dawson and that is no josh ! ascended in the interior of this colos- 
Ekttle, «htiy to feel as if I had just when we observe the riffrad or Sab- Is*1 tower We steamed "where Pot- 
B, ja from -the creeks, for I met piian'tyv such deploraVie specimens of j v:nac s stream is flowing, Virginia's 
Wnadiiers oTt every street corner good-for-nothingness and poverty | borders 
Ej^!« Everett, Wash., I had a which are so prominent out here spent a' |
itaV an Winkle experience, for that particularly in seaport cities. Los ; plantation and home of (ieorge Wash- 
>*VPrp (,a4 go far outgrown my wild- Angeles has a more uniformly well ington From the secretary of state 

speculatien of ten years previous, dressed and well-to-do appearing we secured ;our passports and, fig- 
r- wden it wss only stumps and cord- class of people than ’Frisbo or Seat- uratlvely speaking, we wrapped the
■- ^3, w004— tie growth seemed as phen- tie. Dust and dirt seems so repulsive Un* of our country about us and sal-
1/a 11 nnrr*1 es.-«*t of dear Dawson. out here, while in the Klondike I ai- ,Vd fort* to visit countries beyond

—a jjetng * (roman my first purchase ways had the sneaking hope it might in* s*b- Life in Washington seemed
5$ >as a bonnet of roses and such roses be pay dirt. as <>np continuous Fourth of July.
-- 1 as I hid never seen for four long February and March I have Spent Hurrah ! 

years to-the north. I lived on flow- in the middle states, among relations 
trs and real strawberries with real and friends of mv youth. Such feast- 
rrrare for days,and days ; but the ing in honor of the prodigal's return!

Hjjest wonderful sight or all was to Talk about good thifigs to eat and 
peapples, oranges and lemons hang- the pies vour mother used to make, 
yte on a tree. I bad seen them and they’re nothin "it. But I’ll not 
aggies, but the sight of a heavily lad-

O WHITB-rRASFH -ii "e£n£l -
C. K. ; M. Am lest, BUB , D T.

Decorations.^tiful
ÏEATI

S- TboM IHb ©W r 
Third *wew.w mm* CHAS. « W. RAKWFM,. 
tUS.» BOEINÎON I. AND j$ 
VBYOR Offlre. r#c5T 1* Mft I
rrr'-lWitf TMtiiiMiTSISoklter* (luard Townfl 9 ’uni J. J. O'NEILthrough" jrfTlTîx Vernon and 

historiifday oh the WWW» IXHNTdear old orchestra, «msisting of a plarK, »(<>. 
lin and cornet, was costly situated 
in an alcove at the center so the 
music could be plainly heard all 
the hall

tal

ported on.over i mtkUed.

fee S’jzsz ^xirs'r-■ -r - --a>

mg of fresh air ihrough thp Mi aadi 
viewed from a distance, together 
with the gentle strain* of the 
rhestra, it.reminded one of the 
viilions at (he seaside

The people carpe from everywhere»- 
tiom Dawson, from neighboring: 
creeks *nd even from over the dome 
All came to the Fork* to enjoy the 
holiday and join in the célébrai «on.

The ball was opened with a grand I 
march ably led by the floor manager, ;
Mr. Claude Wood, and Mina Anna 
I ligiith

—-----
OOOOCHW,

BANK SALOON ^
Ww. Uew.... a,»u ifcAt, present writing we are north 

latitude 49 deg 39 min , west long
itude 12 deg. 22 ipin , and s tea mm* 
at the rate of 12 knoU an hour Will 
mail this at Plymouth, England. We 

ag-| have had a delightful trip crossing 
gravate your appetites. A K londiker the Atlantic. Having

i tic
in bt* nerk He ir still alive, but ta

Some of Ms fellow .oMIers, ». 
cemwd at hi* shooting proceeded to 

I1*" j Oeary’* saloon and riddled U with 
bullet*, It* iinnate» fleeing and esrap* 
ing injury, **ve that one of tkem 
suffered « slight flesh wound lie 

• army officers Al the post are investi. 
**twg the oewn.-ece, and have taken 
measures to prevent further trouble

- Ji Mesa •«

•e##S**'#**#*d.#*di**y M

Reditu K»t.iaoe, Seattle
iUUUUUi

a camera, we 
have taken fiendish delight in snap
ping everything from a rolling wave 
to uniformed officers and sometimes 

j we have fed the nsh. But land la 
î near and deliverance at hand An re
voir.

t:

-N

î

Steamer T.C. POWERS We have now passed 
coni’s station Will write iront Par
is My regards.

Mar- ÉJ5*
it Unitglit Broken

Dallaa, Tei., June 11 —TV long 
AUmt Ml «.Hipies formed : dmugbt pmailing in Teas, am 

m Imr and w vit* ivd around th# b*H

:
WILL SAIL FOR MISS NAMELESS «*1V duv, iw

'_, M fl”11* *«»erally relieved today. Heavy
New Trolley System describ.ng » wrpenime ûgure, <wh *re ryportod Im,» d.ii»» <wih

abrMid, then tout abreast and final- *aid to V beyond redemption, hub 
ly eight abreast Then at a aigual j cotton will V saved There was ton . a 
from the floont.aaager the oreVutr* -idcraM.- alarnrior the iafetv „r 0*1, * 
changed to a wall? and the hail was ; teuton throughout IV day, **

""-.'.■T.. . « — r,*t.*^SSL'X35|i
haa n more henuUiul *»d prettier rommunkalk* <*t.rely =,tec !
showing been made that. *■> wii- tepted during Hw day It wa* later i *••**•♦*•*****<
niwam at IV ball TV lathe* each learned, Vwever. that ne 11 ........  ' ..........
wearing * smalt flag of otVr pain bad been suetamed and «V» Ikd 
otic colors look their prettiest »ad water was Vt «itgtrtiy above 
were handwomely attired m evening ntal 
ffowne. ' — . MÉÉ ■

ST. MICHAEL >wtm>fniimwIS ■ I\ W City & Oregon railroad, today an- 
W nouneed that his company will in 
W the aeai latura expend |6.Utie,0Wi up- 
wl on a tieSv system ot trolley read, the 
ml trunk line of which will extend from 
Æ i Portland to Springwater, Clackamas 
$| countyw thirty-five mile* away, via 
W Oreslj^m and Powell valley The 
W right of --way is almost ealireiy- se- 
■j cured By July 15 actual construe- 
fuLf lion work will begin. Within a re 
ID cent period the P. C. & O. ha* 
.7. bought up two miles of rivet front 
y property on the eas-t side, extending 
W ; from the Madison bridge ' to Ctell- 

. wood.

-AND LOWER RIVER POINTSm •••
1 e Sips and WallSunday, 3uly 6th i :a ■EVERY DAY

AT 2 P. M. SHARPodm^j
U1 iW

FOR INFORMATION APPLY AT

Th. van ou* ,„or. pre^continual luUwleacrqw change aa the; - —Ü? ' * ^

dancer* whirled and turned la grace- IVa(«ati|»t>f filch lawtr “•Mgiiu fl. t fittliiilia, ill ti
ful curve to the *ti*ia* ot a dreamy ! Waaklagtoa. June ft Hargwnt *
wait* ot,. lightly tripped the lively t Uewral For wood ha* mvm« a t*- 
twwatep or glided through the port fréta Lwatv C’ol t Hat»,
pretty figure* m the quadrillée. The mena, chief aarjpM*. dletatee ef the 

was indeed most beautiful, and Phtitp»ta«n. ta reenrd u> the 
inspired »ee wit* recoUerttoee ol of the Iiwm » the arehipetaee 
the tiuMde The dance we* some- the month ended Mar if last Ag-- 
whet late in «tarring, which was .ending to it the 
canned by being unable u, obtain the t* at the lowest Agere fet'turned t* 
pteao at the teat moment Mine: the dteisme, eel pet cm» , **

, however, came to the reece* pared with did 
and Hindi* loaned the Social (’tab ; A let«» teaman* te i-ported .* the 

me « her piano, tot whit* the «ember m death», both truer mjurt*| 
eeauntttee and «there are eery end 
thankful

About three o'clock a « Mener».
Kinney A Kinsey asked the crowd la 
etep outside to have a picture tehee.

! These young men bad two 
reedy and m a very few mine tee bad 
the lurge crowd tanged end took 
two pictures, and there 1» no doubt 
hut they will he a* all other* takes Oahu, wf» lew 

* by that Arm—all » k
KMwey * Kinsey took several pic

tures daring the day

N. A. T. & T. CO."
addivsd

TLE, W
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■
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VttOK
— I ... Shaking of the ordinary cheap clothes you nee 

hanging outside the blue front joint** in town.
We will sell you Gentlemen’» Clotliing and 

offer you 1,000 suits to select from, at

:

«tow Fats awl
i ibüüéü5>'’>':. 6i^e

His ■ ,1

ie Short line

bM ROTIN IT! Ol115, $18, $22 and $25to , 1B. Y. N. CO.
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mmfiwndMh*Chicago m *ue i

= N. A. T. & T. COMPANY - thelad All
ft»

■ I
the farmer dam ww dw largeh '« fl
the' kettle at Mayaa. rir. end ....  ,
hi lie letter « lean in «hate*....

iasten
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h
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ific Coast 

n Depot 9,
/

hh peuitive prmti that tke tew
srtcaeFOR WHITEHORSE - «I vehe, tOaud tiff' -- •..USM

•fwt Iff *hw ’key «tatted ue e 1;‘ 2
dey 'a eeluag. hem ham *tU*d, tkeoh j
«» IMW deuht that they were mar- FWdT PI

■ i »f the nn ■>!____________r
•ery wh» *tued a mm for I

iia9 ■ - SIo comniutidif
■:

9i

ska Poiiti

e*IEK Federal ArMtiit>H,
ÏT -The tfthw a**uu* OSH*» un ww I----m „ „,p,g, .

mwmium of ihu ham* tiidey per- $ watdl and cbeut whs* had WeeW* 
tec ted end ordered a favor »4M« re-

The Smiftest, Lightest Draught 
and Most Commodious Steamer 
on the Yukon . . 9 m «w •be !

pert cm the foil empowering the t v.1
, V'Wm. i-.

à Uni toe heard* t* fbvw«Ugat* and ai- ia a Pertfon*. Oi.. Smm St,»Vwkw. 4»; jest strike* leckenta, ate., which. _ J
Ï are of *eek magnitude am to affect ttrhilttag, HI» Okhet 
liateratete meanwre The inwehat*. ’ H*nwee Hem. left 
î three te he «nmtet*d-;by th*. prswi ' Meter day and *ee

I

Steamer LA FRANCE 3
deal and one by 
to a tabor ueiiorm»- 

The dkMfee of the board ere te th--

el the par rite

i for -dfoiafo <4 m Orentd 
* n ****»».«>* « >«Kp»ey «de 

stele ftfot foe ewimei* art a*

ggyjHattioad
Wf*mam yeaUgate and report the facie, the.

ORT iidea beta* that paniirtty of the 
leel 1ertï-will de much te compe
adjeetemet Farther» «re. provision j

the» the.
mef aehmil there cam 1# tint 
of erfotreUoa for flue! 
titra <» eat
wzil ST reported at once, bet it «* 
too late m the 
at action

To-day, Saturday, 8 p.m. 1
m VNcartn, J«m tl-Tbe yeerj!

rach month 
Ft. Lku». 
is, Khtmai- 
înga. Sand 
Harbor

1SSr. end
» Mflgle viator y k* l*p 

tmnh lal» P Ifoyte 
Wee- fhairmaa Met*

FOR RATES, TICKETS, ETC. APPLY
i be

Merchants Transportation Co
**• W CALDERHEAD, Mgr.
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GLORIOUS 
CELEBRATION «

and was also considered by tiie com
mittee on the whole. The ordinance 
provides for regulating and licensing 
every cAimerciai traveler selling 
goods direct^t» the consumer, licens- 

pawnbrokeVe, keepers of feed and 
livery stables, milk vendors, sciven 
gers, water carta, cigar stores, boot- , 
black stands, news stands confer- , 
tionery stands and other stands up
on the streets. Tj|e ordinance is fut^ 
ther amended by adding that any 
writ of execution against the city 
with the direction of xfie Sheriff to 
levy «the amount of the writ by de
livering a copy to the city clerk 
with a statement of the amount. If 

rOflUCCS a tbf amount demanded is not paid 
Protect within thirty days, the sheriff shall 

examine the assessment roll and 
strike a rate on the dollar to cover 
the amotiht. It also provides for 
licensing transient traders or others 
who occupy premises for a tempor
ary period.

In the matter of licensing com
mercial travelers and also upon the 
question of cigar store licenses the 
commissioner dwelt at considerable 
lengt h One of the purposes of the 
latter was to keep objectionable
characters out of the city He per- , _ , . , ,
sonally would prefer that the license dnzz e draalt so characteristic of Dominjon
be not put on, as some persons might" Puget pound and Burrard me, in ■ Ha Agee won the egg race 
irifer that the license carried with it ‘act, the weather was just such as £ quarts mile ponv race Sit-
protection Mr. Justice Dugas also wou d have suited a Victor, an nr ^ ^ Jjg heats, Little Jean, 
spoke upon the limitations of the Seattleite, but at 4 o clock the weep- , ; infécond. The former was
powers it was possible for the coun- '»B became more copious and finally Qn ar,ount o( the belief ;
cil to bestow upon the city. a recess had to be declared until te ^ hç exceeded the height limit

i ■ tho 1*he ordinance will probably re- orr s °“ tFa^F "i e asa a Upon measurement he was found to . rr,:np c.,.. Ornheiim Managers 
5 U ^ reive its final reading at this after- aFa’,Sol°nel R^enbach. chairman ^ a ,quarter of , hand to spare Lorrame Sue$ 0rPheUm Manager*

W0U • TMwn’s session, an adjournment hav- nl * 1 * * ’ rnanhl. > sno • The combined bicycle and foot race., for Wages for Himself, WifeF mmFr m mg been taken to g o'clock today •" b' ^and stand after M ,h, distane, and ru„ the 5 , n ^ ,
There is still a vast amount of bus. "ad "Fd 1 hF • day oth,r half, was won by M V Rob- and Dog*.

! ness to be transacted, and the session "-enough, iai hi t oui \ < . jns, bu1 was protested on account of 1
today will doubtless be a long one ‘«htlulty coot, and everyone predict- - mi5„nder8tandmg where the turn
Mr. Wilson is desirous of returning Fd ”BF of those delicious summer « tQ ^ made,

, to Eurêka on Monday days ,yplcf‘ * ‘he Yukon and the A to,)k ftrst money in the
------------ far north, but the maker of the sun- : y wlth jules Def,el coming ,n

CHURCH NOTICES shine and shadows decreed otherwise, _*$wede creek. —
yea, - * ‘ resembling in that respect the last seMt’nt . . ,. , , ^in A boot a month- ago Arthur Lor-

St Andrews Church —At totnor- pourtb 0f July, except that last year ml F an l<ap . raine and wife and two trained dogs
row evening’s service the following tbe rain came in torrents later in the **BallFI e aps was. a . . * arrived in the city and, according to
special music will be rendered —Mr. afternoon Compared with other ‘ mr y< 1 ' c scra c 'IV* , „ jtb ; documents now filed in ÿotb the po-
A. S Miller will sing Gounod s sacr sjmj|ar celebrations the day was ™ tFF,F ' ' arl1*.’ .. ri| j ' lice and territorial courtk soon there-
ed solo, entitled, “The King of Love rat,pet tame In the forenoon there an 1 'Fll< ’ Fa' .... . ... „„ after signed a contract with Alex- s«wial Pirtv
my Shepherd is,” and William was nothing doing 'except a ball ,han Kap’ alu ' 11 ,s ' ' Pantagcs and William Casey of the ‘ ' J
Reed’s sacred quartette will be sung game that attracted but a small yar s . . . , ~th Orphefim- theater for eight weeks’ I-ast night Mr. and Mrs. George’
by Mesdames Boyes and Thompson, : crowd and the eliminating of a par- 'F”ree 1 A° ‘ .l. ' , , w-ork at the stipulated price of $1200 Allen gave a social dance at. ti
and Messrs. MeMeekln and Miller. ^ nia(je another gap in the day ‘ a e,on'an spor W<VI 00 ... !for the aggregation. The documents home on Fourth avenue, the u»ftâ
The Rev Mr McRae will conduct that ought not have occurred. The 1 F aa "ap gl'‘11 118 * °"'P iL . ! jn court state that after working ed home being erected by W P.

be both services. twginning of the sports was dread- .an 1 ”‘> appFar *’n . „ three weeks ami receiving pay for len for his bride on their
Methodist church, corner of Church fuHy slow, which seems all the more pu mg 1F "pouj’ s ‘ ‘ two weeks the man, woman and dogs from Seattle, being the

street and Fifth avenue; Rev. W IT. ,unpardonable as the committees were *-as naa e ‘ scra c lna . , were discharged, hence the filing of terpsichorean action.
Barraclougb, B. A., pastor. Services gxtennive enough. Waiting tor one r'ms "" *on *' a .P“ ,°h documents in the courts. o’clock until 8 this morning the wr-
at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Morning | event to -follow another kills the in- aad ,n< i‘s' F rFC 1 a, a . Suit was entered in the police ry dance continued with only a* to 
subject, “The Duty ol the Hour ( terest one otherwise would have in ° '1 im. IH ' a"‘y rrw’ , court recently for the third week’s terval of sufficient length to
Evening subject, “Make Jesus lhe sportSi especially if the rain is | 'ro"l»g 1 " ; 't>0"a< 'lU(g.,9 . ' , salary. $15», the case being set for of sumptuous refreshments, i
King.” The pastor will be present rtolDg ltfi best to ruin one’s clothes y rF* w 1 1 °SS ° . .„ hearing this morning Attorney Ha- Those present were Mr and
al the Sunday school in the alter- ^ rum, one's temper One factor;» Alex Ross’ Mwn4' 1# J the defence mai.taioed that,
noon. deserves the highest commendation, i"* ,^jr. ra.„ „„ bv in view of the fact that suit had al-' Mr and Mrs.

and that is the work of the handicap- , first VlarLa^ so been entered in the territorial | Latimer, Mr and Mrs Uetnen,
ping committee. Heretofore, two-1 * ‘ - ' ’ court for $900, the balance claimed ; and Mrs White, Mrs. Noble,
““rds of the events have been walk- *B ** ‘ A _ race provoked a on the contract, that the police court } Bede, Miss Helen Bede, Miss el 

this morning at 7 o'clock brought | overs for two or three people, some , r'nntpstants had no jurisdiction in the case for Miss Latimer, Miss Lucille tig
one «^heaviest list, of passe,,-! of whom couid not be called amat- îi. JST* *«*. a iortion of $900 mentioned in Miss Rosa Arcbambeau Mr*

gers that has arrived for several | eurs by the widest stretch of the J* the other and changing ‘he suit in the higher court. Attor- Mr. Miles, Mr. Jack (histoi%;
weeks. She carried a large cargo imagination In sprinting events, for 1“^" ; Won by Clark ney McKav for the plaintiffs held Baker, Mr. Tillotson, Mr. Staif

and 79 sacks of mail. Her passen- ! instance, when one man had a lead ’ . patker and that the suit in the lower court was and Mrs Allen
gers were as follows -Mise M Sikes *** | The horse Duke won the consola- right, proper and legal The magis- pQWer Q, attorneT m
Miss S.„ Otoante, Hilda Johansen, no incentive for others to run and trate ruled for the plaintiff and or Ralc at the NURget office.

the races were no better than horse j « $ race wsus sub8tituted dered the trial to proceed Mr Hagel '
play. In every contest yesterday the iat. however, refused to have anything to
Sont , rhavmgnoe»trL Won by J J do with the trig, or enter any dc

to give everyone an even break, and . J»hnson' first" 0 W °8bornF' sec" 
so satisfactory was the work of the ond . . . ..
committee that there was but little I ^VFD st«te« Fntered m tbe po^'
fault found Freimutb’s regimental >'«*■ whlFb was won by Jules
band enlivened the day with music, D*»el first ; Harry Agee second.
classical and otherwise. | The h**h Jump; runnm8 br”ad lump' ____

The first event was the quarter- ;pole vault a«d lacr,mse match were
mile horse race with three entries, Postponed until this evening on ac- —
Nellie Bly with Shay up winning vount of thF raln —— 
both the first and second heats.

The hundred yard dash for aina-
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’«ill sail today 
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u ntiliUry posts Wi, 

Richardson am 
I who will go dit 
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.y will proceed 
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Hannon’s Shoes,

Earl & Wilson’s Çollars and Cuffs, 1 
Stetson Hats and Ne%> Patterns in Fine Clothingj

l — A*,

Was Almost Spoiled by 
Nasty Weather

Session

y' •*--m
Sports Throughly Enjoyed Until 

the Rain Drove Everyone 
Under Cover. HERSHBERG The Reliable Clotlu— ( 

. . 1st Aye. . * \FIRST AVENUE 
Opposite While Pas» Dock

i
4 if 4* *-*il*v* ******r

What might have been a most ex
cellent celebration of the glorious 
Fourth was almost spoiled yesterday A6ce

ay after- 
council again 

ay in the hour 
ne what out of

Another New Brand. |
Dawson has become famous u -I 

place in which the effects of g 
brands of hootch are eornipB 
Tlrére is the Slumber brand, Pjig 
ing brand. Singing brand, Win*) 
Breaking brand and various ot* 
T^ell-known brands, but the latest

.... . , the Maké-Yourself-at-Home hratg
AS Well as Tho e Ol The effect of this new concept*» m

; Theatre Managers

ACTOR’S WOES 
NUMEROUS

with their pipes lit. Won by Harry

.... The mule race was a hot number 
by a steady downpour ot ram lasting ^ ^ wo[) jfi a canter by Hallet
from shortly after the program was

Generous 0
the Dally Nut 

Usan Francisco, Jul; 
m the Pacific Cable Co 
ELte the work of Is
Egross the Pacific on 

wa* first promis, 
(çovernment the

duced rate* of commui 
change far information 
soundings tÀcn by l 
Nero i« her survey of 
retend by Secretary 
attorney g«mral lor a

Won of the 
were pres- 
was spent.

iai toB. 4for trotters orbegun until 5 o’clock without cessa- j0 the open race 
tlon During the first hour or two pacers there were but two entries,

Sftewart and
f -^f i". ^ ym

new
heaven's teardrops fell in a sort of Dominion by H. A.

Black Dollie by Joe Barrett Won byanting of ad- 
qity of Daw- 
n assay office 

on a query 
: bv Council- 
the intention 

e matter The 
the council 

iil,ister-of the

tor cause, the person that freely 
takes of it to wander '~*"t sjgag
house and lie down to peaceful 
on the first lounge, cot m
sees

Within the past week tw 
the effects of the Make-Y 
Home brand have been rep 
both cases the occupants Nd jW S 
houses had stepped out for a fee I 
minutes leaving The front doom w. I 
locked, to return and fib* 
asleepT in the first case on a bed u| 1 
in the second place on a lounge, it 1 
both cases when disturbed the slety» ■ 
has only rubbed his eyes and 
gered away without saying a word !

The by mi that Causes a mu 
enter strange houses and cra«^j|^| 
der the bed has not yet been 
On tap

to
Important G

Spcefrj to the Daily Nuj 
Veecottver. July fi 

hgggytmportant captu 
tory of smuggling on 
jyd was made when

is dust.
that the

The woes of stage artists in Daw- 
Son are as numerous as the sands of 
the seashore or as mosquitos Oft

while he was in 
tfld not be seen 
ge would be%| 
s for the purpose 

the government, 
eommodity 
ieh the gold 

y office 
articular benefit 
xpressed the be 
; both the assay 

would be estab- 
te in the future, 
so made inquiry 
federal elections

! of the most nptor 
the Sound, was cal 
landed with six 0
toria.

md a copy of Goet 
to outside friend.1 
«trial history of I 
l at all news stand;

The Ladime

||
scent rë I

From II I Quartz Ahe season of navigation 
rigning bis position it 
xT matters in that 
Id gladly do so. He 

Mr Wilson would d* 
eplying to tbr question 
Mier said that ns far as 

electimi is concerned, 
ire!y in the hands of the 
t Ottawa The bill pro 
the election must be 
wfore the first ot Janu 
onsklered that a date 
r than that would be 
ks to the local elections 
re considerable time to 
t—y into five sec- 
aei. riHuires When the 

sod allowing representa

i
ls h
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Fletcher, Mr and Mrs. ('x/dtrbrm
Buck. Mr and Mti We have mm 

umber of tests 
bad y to make otiWATER FRONT NOTES.

The steamer Dawson which arrived

We have the 
ney will buy 
®e ail our wo 
li and also in t

Joseph Martin, Mrs. Joseph Martin,
Wm. McCoy, H Sehlippi. W G.
DoSting, D A. Campbell, E. D 
Morrison, E. S. Young, Mrs. J H 
Caskey, Masher Morrison, H. C.
S ocum, M. M. Schinck, Jos. Madl- 
din, H. B. Braentop, Alex Middle 
ton, Wm. M. Fitohuÿi, J A. Hey- 
man. Kiss M. E Dexter, Mrs E 
Bartiett, Mrs, M. Bartlett, Mrs. J.
M Morrison, May McLean, Mies J 
Cronin, B. Naa, H. McIntosh, J 
Ritchie. V- L Bacon, L. Matehet. P.
E Mercier, Mrs. Mercier, J H.
Adams and F, McGuire.

The Selkirk left last night for leurs only was won by Harry Scur- ;
Frige, medal donated by Shu

man.
The quarter mile handicap bicycle 

race with six bp 
Walter Patterson, 
ins, second.

The Yukon derby, a bail mile hand 
icap for a purse of $360 and 75 per 
cent of the entrance money," follow
ed. There were three entries.

was Assay Cie writ tor
I the senior 
ice and then 'fence

given for the 
amount claimedA $l50, and costs. The 
case will be appealed-

Job Printing at Nugget office.

—the Judgment was
mill the judge re
will not know if 
to be prepared 

Irman of the corn

ed to Ahe petition 
md others praying 
«• by letters pat- 
n Electric Street 
, and recommends

DE<
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Wholesale <Walker’s 5 Year OldShot * Beer We take 
have hot
the Qo<
have the 
deceseor. 

QB details ai 
thé Qer 
Prices,

K treatmeif
the fines

E tables.
Quantit

Some laborers on Swede creek ar
rived in ibe city this morning with 
the body ot a large black bear which 
they disposed of to a local market. 
A few days ago on returning to their 
cabin the men found that during their 
absence it had been entered and loo 
ed of everything in the way ol ea 
abies. As it was evidently the worly 
of a bear a lookout was kept and 
Uÿt night Bruin returned for /ai 
"other feed A Winchester was/ud 

. advantageously and when the/mroke 
dt battle cleared, away the too; 
of The forest was dead.

ry Put up in Ten Gallon 
Kegs

Whitehorse with but four pawengers:
Captain and Mrs. Starnes, H. J.
Worden and’-N. N. Nelson 

The Victorian arrived yesterday 
noon with 16 sacks off mail and t he 
following passengers : N. Beltofer- 
nelle, Napoleon BelletorneHc, H. R 
Ella and W. S. Lytle - 

The Milton leaves, tor Whitehorse 
this evening at 8 o’clock, the A. B.

last night having oeen Bly being the scratch with Liti 
Jean given eight yards and Buck/& 
teen Nellie Bly won by a length 
with Little Jean second.

In the 136 yard handicap foot race 
there were fifteen entries, Sandy 
Frew being the scratch man, the 
handicaps ranging from three to te» 
yards, Frew won with Harry Scurry 
second

The pipe r#ce was an amusing

!a hill
:

té-

S10 PER titries was won by 
first ; R. B. Rob

'Swuring work
'll was given 
ie bill is in 
to the work- 
ey may have 

wages Its 
as follows :

, for any per 
or organisa

is mess in the

SPECIAL Fqr This Week

Ï
- Sole Agents for A. B. C. Beer SW.00 Per

////

I. Rosenthaî à Collie

*
postponed until next Sunday 

The T O. Powers agt in laat night 
from St. MichaeL/nhe first of the 
lower river sl#ii:ers to make the 
round trip this Mason,

The Tyrrell is expected back this 
evening from her excursion to Eagle

M. Ifarch
Wholesale Liquors

Mail Mers liven Special Attest»!. ( N Aurora
Telephone 79.

Tor Two Favoritester-
which the best ot Daw- 
rHl take part, managed 
-tnex, will be given at 

iw (Sunday) 
and Master

A benefit In 
son’s talent 1 
by W W Bi 
the Auditorium V

ad- ♦

Oe> wyi.
City, „

1er ol the The La France arrived last night 
31 i hours out from Whitehorse ! 

adver- Captain Martineau states that nh 
t (writ- A.anie through Tbirtymile like a 
there is horse, never once slowing down- 

mortgage' There is an excellent stage of water 
ty on now all along the river. The La 
, shall prance’s passengers were as follows: 
Bt an<1 Rene de Lobel, Jeanne de Lobel, 

Mrq,, A• B. Anderson, Mrs. M. Bern- 
any pro- ard,.Miss Smith, S. Manberg. Mrs 

' ?» Manberg, Emma Avisai us, S. Robin- 
or son, Miss Burns, Mrs Tbos. Davies, 
1,1 Jas; Simpson and Olive Simpson 

on her return trip at 8

C“UW.,.. DAWSON TRANSFER CO.
CHANUB OF TIME TABLe-On eed Altec XUy », IMS

toave
Freiebtlng .« Ul the Creek.. OFF‘CE" ^ C‘

Night

Btnight for Miss 1
event Each runner was provided Clair Wilson, the popular'juvenile ac- 
**til a pipe loaded with "damp to- tors. The eetorUinmebt yill be 
bacyo At the word to start they J flrstclass in every respect,
were to light their pipes, run one 
hundred yards and arrive »t the line

race-

1Job printing al Nugget office.
:

NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICES
; McLennHawson Hardware Co., Ltd.

Telephone

ock thmeveçmg.

big Shipment of this 1

ladles’ summer goods was re- 
- this morning .by Mrs. C. 

rs. The latest skirts, waists, 
etc., also complete stock of,

x

Second Avenue M:V
i -

m 5.1. •c ■
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Coronation Decorations >9 
Badges Just In.

• SUMMERS & ORRELL,
Swond Avenue.
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